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1. INTRODUCTION 

Convent onal formulat ons such as p lls, tablets, capsules, 
etc. are su table for spec f c d seases s nce mouth d seases 
and wounds requ re the top cal appl cat on of the drug n the 
affected area. Moreover, convent onal drug del very systems 
have shown reduced therapeut c eff cacy, requ re repeatable 
doses to ach eve the therapeut c outcome d m n sh ng pat ent 
compl ance and result ng n poss ble tox c ty [1]. Thus, the 
preparat on of nnovat ve formulat ons that can ach eve 
controlled drug release and reduced tox c ty s a very 
s gn f cant f eld for pharmaceut cal technolog sts. Local drug 
del very s su table for d seases of the mouth or wounds s nce 
t acts n the des red t ssue lower ng the poss b l ty of adverse 

effects [2-4].   

There are var ous reported d sorders of the oral cav ty 
such as ulcers (mal gnant, traumat c), sores, stomat t s, oral 
nfect ons from pathogens (fung , bacter a v ruses) [5-7] that 

should be treated to avo d any harmful events. Recurrent 
aphthous stomat t s s among the most common mouth 
d seases wh ch affect many people; t s a pa nful cond t on 
descr bed as sores of gray sh-wh te pseudomembrane 
surrounded by an erythematous halo [8,9]. It has been 
reported that ts pathogenes s s unknown and thus aphthous 

stomat t s treatment opt ons mostly a m to reduce the 
symptoms and the r durat on. Var ous drugs have been 
proposed for therapeut c management as ant bacter al, ant -
ac d c, and ant neoplast c agents as well as ant - nflammatory 
and mmunomodulatory agents [8,10,11]. Sem sol d, l qu d 
and sol d formulat ons are the most commonly used types of 
drug carr ers des gned for the oral cav ty; nonetheless, they 
present low retent on t me requ r ng frequent nstallat on. 
Thus, the gell ng systems ( n s tu gels, hydrogels, etc.) are 
proposed as eff c ent carr ers for oral cav ty d sorders s nce 
the r gell ng capac ty can prevent them from be ng 
swallowed [3,12,13]. 

Another drug del very route that belongs to local drug 
del very s that of wound or dermal del very [14,15]. Wounds 
are der ved from njury of the sk n that normally healed. 
However, f the wound heal ng process s mpa red for any 
reason, the wound w ll heal slowly or not healed at all. 
Chron c wounds can be colon zed by fung , bacter a, or v rus 
result ng n med cal health cond t ons as bacterem a, or 
seps s that can be fatal [16,17]. Wound management could 
cost mass ve expenses to health systems. Consequently, 
med cal pract t oners carefully exam ne wounds to prov de 
the most effect ve wound dress ng [18,19]. Wound dress ngs 
are appl ed on the open wound wh le var ous dress ng types 
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have been dent f ed. For example, foam, gels, alg nate, 
collagen, and other dress ngs are used n cl n cal pract ce 
[20]. Other nnovat ve dress ngs m ght nclude nanopart cles, 
natural plants, drugs, or other b olog cal agents that can 
accelerate the wound heal ng progress [16,21,22]. Hydrogel-
based membranes are w dely appl ed as wound del very 
carr ers [23,24]. The use of top cal dress ngs der ved from 
polymers w th hydrogel propert es has been stud ed as a 
prophylact c procedure to prevent system c nfect on [15,25]. 

Gel-based systems .e. hydrogels have been proposed for 
both local and system c treatment appl cat ons due to the r 
b ocompat b l ty and tunable propert es such as controlled 
release, b odegradab l ty [26]. Hydrogels are compr sed of a 
network of cross-l nked hydroph l c cha n polymer that s 
hydroph l c that can f nd as a collo dal gel n water. Water 
acts as the d spers on med um and should const tute at least 
10% of the total volume so as the mater al to be a hydrogel 
[27]. The hydrogels can undergo a sol-gel phase or volume 
phase trans t on due to phys cal and chem cal st mul  
response. More spec f cally, temperature, electr c and 
magnet c f elds, solvent compos t on, pressure are phys cal 
st mul , whereas pH and on changes are chem cal st mul  [28
-31]. Th s trans t on s mostly revers ble s nce as soon as the 
tr gger factor removes the hydrogels can return to the r n t al 
form [27]. Var ous synthet c and natural macromolecules 
have been employed for hydrogel preparat on. Carbopol (CP) 
s a h gh molecular we ght, hydroph l c, and cross-l nked 

polyacryl c ac d polymer wh ch can become swollen when 
contacted w th water [32]. CP-based hydrogels have been 
reported as potent al systems for oral mucoadhes ve drug 
del very [33,34]. Carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) s an 
an on c hydroph l c cellulose der vat ve bound ng w th 
carboxymethyl groups. CMC s used n syrup and sauce 
formulat ons to ncrease v scos ty wh le t has been w dely 
found n drug del very and t ssue eng neer ng appl cat ons 
[35-37]. CMC s mostly used as ts sod um salt (Na-CMC). 
In th s study, we have conducted prel m nary work on the 
development of potent hydrogels for potent al local drug 
del very appl cat ons. Two polymers (CP and Na-CMC) were 
chosen for the preparat on of hydrogels wh ch can potent ally 
be appl ed as local formulat ons cons der ng the r 
b ocompat b l ty and tox colog cal safety prof le. Also, the 
pure hydrogels blended to form m xtures w th d fferent 
mechan cal propert es and pH values. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS  

2.1. Materials 

Carbopol (CP) 934 and sodium carboxymethyl cellulose 
(Na-CMC) were purchased from Doğa İlac, Turkey. In the 
study, distilled aqueous media was applied. The other 
chemical reagents and solvents were of analytical grade. 

2.2. Methods 

2.2.1. Preparation of the hydrogels 

The preparat on of gel formulat ons was conducted us ng 
d fferent concentrat ons (0.5%, 1.0%, 1.5%, w/w) of CP 934 
and Na-CMC. The polymers and the water were added to the 
beaker and m xed w th magnet c st rr ng for 3 hours. F1/F4, 
F2/F5, and F3/F6 formulat ons (blended hydrogels) were 
prepared by m x ng 50% w/w from each formulat on and 

magnet cally st rred for 3 hours. Table 1 dep cts the 
compos t on of the developed hydrogels. 

Table 1. Composition of the developed hydrogels  

2.2.2. FT-IR spectroscopy analysis 

The prepared hydrogels were subjected to FT-IR analysis 
using ATR-FTIR (Attenuated Total Reflection Fourier 
Transform Infrared) spectroscopy (FTIR-spectrometer FTIR-
2000 (Perkin Elmer, USA). FT-IR spectra were recorded 
over a spectral region from 4000 to 400 cm−1 to ascribe the 
function groups of the hydrogel samples [38]. 

2.2.3. Appearance  

The developed hydrogels were inspected visually for their 
clarity, color, and particle content. 

2.2.4. pH measurement  

The pH values of the hydrogel formulations were 
determined by a digital pH-meter (Mettler Toledo, 
Switzerland). The electrode was inserted into the hydrogel 
and constant value was noted. The measurements were 
repeated three times at 25±0.5 °C. 

2.2.5. Viscosity  

The viscosities of hydrogel formulations were measured 
using Brookfield RV-10 viscometer at 25°C (Brookfield, 
USA). 

2.2.6. Mechanical properties  

The mechanical properties tested using a software-
controlled penetrometer TA-XT Plus Texture Analyzer 
(Stable Micro Systems, Surrey, UK) equipped with a 5 kg 
load cell. Each formulation (50 g) was transferred to a 100 
mL beaker and left in an ultrasonic bath for about one hour to 
remove air bubbles. In the study using a Perspex probe of 10 
mm diameter; the test was carried out at a pretest speed of 2 
mm/s, post-test speed of 2 mm/s, test speed of 2 mm/s, 
trigger force of 0.001 N, compression depth to the gel in each 
operation of 10 cm, delay period between two compressions 
of 10 s. The mechanical properties of all hydrogels were 
calculated using the Texture Exponent 4.0.4.0 software 
package of the instrument [25,26]. All experiments were 
repeated three times at 25±0.5°C [39-41]. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

CP and CMC were chosen to prepare hydrogel 
formulations due to their hydrophilicity, biocompatibility-
biodegradability as well as mucoadhesion properties 
[31,42,43]. Throughout the literature, various concentrations 
of the polymers were used for the preparation of hydrogels; 
herein, we decide to choose three different concentrations 
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Code 
Concentrat on % (w/w) 

Carbopol 
(CP) 934 

Carboxymethyl-cellulose 
(Na-CMC)  Water  

F1 0.5 - 99.5 
F2 1.0 - 99.0 
F3 1.5 - 98.5 
F4 - 0.5 99.5 
F5 - 1.0 99.0 
F6 - 1.5 98.5 
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(0.5%, 1%, 1.5%, w/w) for pure hydrogels while the blends 
of hydrogels were developed using 50% of the pure 
hydrogels. The blending procedure has been identified as a 
suitable process for obtaining formulations with different 
properties. Most of the physicochemical values of the blends 
were between the initial values.  

3.1. FT-IR Spectroscopy Analysis  

The evaluat on of pharmaceut cal formulat ons us ng 
FTIR spectroscopy s a very s gn f cant process s nce FTIR 
can show poss ble nteract ons between the components. 
Such nteract ons can affect the release process, 
phys cochem cal even n v vo behav or of the formulat ons. 
Here n, the hydrogels follow the typ cal spectrum of the r 
or g nal compos t ons. Two d fferent polymers known to 
develop hydrogels when contacted w th water were used, 
here n: Na-CMC and CP 934. Na-CMC s the sod um salt of 
carboxymethyl cellulose wh le CP 934 s a h gh molecular 
we ght of cross-l nked polyacryl c ac d.  

F gure 1. FT-IR spectroscopy analys s of (a) F1, F2, F3 hydrogels 
and pure CP 934; (b) F4, F5, F6 and pure Na-CMC; (c) blends 
between F1 and F4, F2 and F5 as well as F3 and F6  

F gure 1a shows the spectra of CP 934 and the hydrogels 
of d fferent concentrat ons of CP 934 (F1, F2, and F3). As 
was expected, the F1, F2, F3 formulat ons mostly follow the 
spectrum of pure CP 934. Pure CP 934 dep cts at 3000-2950 
cm-1 the OH stretch ng v brat on whereas at 1717 cm-1 was 

ass gned the carbonyl C=O stretch ng band. Moreover, the 
band at 1237 cm-1 represents the C-O-C peak for acrylates 
[25,44]. The hydrogels present a broad sharp band at 3300 
cm-1 due to water content. F gure 1b exh b ts the FTIR 
spectrum of carboxymethyl cellulose sod um salt and F4, F5, 
F6 Na-CMC spectrum demonstrated a band at 2920 cm-1 

represent ng the C-H ant -symmetr cal stretch ng wh le at 
1600 and 1408 cm-1 the bands due to carboxylate groups 
stretch ng v brat ons (symmetr c and asymmetr c) are seen. 
At 3400 cm-1 the presence of OH band s also dep cted. In 
the case of the formulat ons, F4, F5, and F6 represent a 
s m lar spectrum w th Na-CMC w th the only d fference that 
the band at 3400 s sharp due to water presence [45]. It can 
be sa d that the prepared hydrogels d d not exh b t any new 
peaks nd cat ng stab l ty and compat b l ty. F gure 1c 
dep cts the spectra of the blends between F1 and F4, F2 and 
F5, F3, and F6. It s well reported that blends are w dely used 
n pharmaceut cal technology s nce they can be useful for 

enhanc ng the propert es of each component. Also, the 
blend ng can d fferent ate drug release and n v tro/ n v vo 
performance of the formulat on (F gure 1c) [46,47]. Here n, 
50% of each hydrogel was blended w th another hydrogel to 
produce blends of them and exam ne the r mechan cal 
propert es. The blends d d not exh b t any nterest ng 
d fferences or any new peaks. The blends mostly followed 
the spectra of both exc p ents wh le the absence of new peaks 
nd cates that new bonds were not dep cted. Thus, the 

prepared blends would be stable and by-products be ng 
harmful to the oral mucosa or sk n were not detected. 

3.2. Appearance and pH Measurement  

All gels were descr bed as transparent when v sually 
checked. Table 2 summar zes the pH and clar ty values of 
the hydrogels. As was expected, the formulat ons developed 
by CP (F1, F2, F3) presented pH values around pH 4 and the 
Na-CMC (F4, F5, F6) were around pH 8.  

Table 2. pH and clarity values of the hydrogels and their blends  

The blends of the hydrogels exh b ted h gher pH values 
than CP-based hydrogels and lower than Na-CMC values. 
The pH of the blends was found between the values of n t al 
polymers. F1, F2, and F3 have ac d c pH values and F4, F5, 
F6 have bas c pH values. Normal pH value of oral cav ty s 
6.8 [48,49]. The normal sk n pH s 5.0-5.5 [50], but 
depend ng on the area, t may vary [51]. Generally, the pH 
values of the blended hydrogels were s m lar to that of 
human sk n pH and oral cav ty pH nd cat ng that the 
hydrogels could be appl ed as top cal wound dress ngs and 
oral cav ty appl cat ons. So F1/F4, F2/F5, and F3/F6 
(blended hydrogels) were more appropr ate for local 
appl cat on due to the r better pH values. 
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Code pH Clar ty 
F1 4.45±0.091  Transparent  
F2 4.15±0.042  Transparent  
F3 3.78±0.021  Transparent  
F4 8.18±0.106  Transparent  
F5 8.42±0.007  Transparent  
F6 8.38±0.247  Transparent  
F1/F4 (50/50)  5.94±0.007  Transparent  
F2/F5 (50/50)  5.86±0.084  Transparent  
F3/F6 (50/50)  6.05±0.120  Transparent  
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3.3. Viscosity  

The viscosity of hydrogels is a very significant feature for 
patient compliance, so the hydrogel is given for oral mucosa 
and local application should not be too fluid. A low viscosity 
product may spread in the application area and leak out. Too 
high viscosity can cause application difficulties [52]. 
Different viscosity values were presented in Table 3. In 
general, CP polymers are polymers of acrylic acid, cross-
linked with polyalkenyl ethers or divinyl glycol. In several 
experiments, their neutralized aqueous dispersions 
demonstrated a high viscosity. It was found that a pH range 
of 5.0-9.0 usually leads to the formation of highly viscous 
systems [53]. In a study, the increase of pH in various 
concentrations of CP gels showed increased viscosity. Also, 
CP gels showed the highest viscosity when neutralized to pH 
6.0 [54]. Because of these reasons, F3/F6 had the highest 
viscosity (the reason is the highest and alkaline pH value that 
comes from the polymer of Na-CMC) in our study. On the 
other hand, the viscosity of F4 was found to be very low. 
Şenyiğit et al. has reported that the viscosity of hydrogels 
increased as polymer concentration increased [41]. In our 
study, as the polymer concentration increases, the viscosity 
found high, as expected. When Arpa et al. compared gels 
containing CP and Na-CMC in the same ratio, they found 
that the viscosity of hydrogels containing CP was higher 
[31]. Similarly, in our study, CP hydrogels (F1 and F2) 
showed higher viscosity values when compared to Na-CMC 
hydrogels (F4 and F5). Based on the viscosity and visual 
assessment, Gull et al. concluded that the hydrogel prepared 
with 1.0% w/w CP 940 (4412 cP) was less viscous to be 
called a gel, and hydrogel prepared with 2.0% w/w CP 940 
(28197 cP) was a stiff gel which can create a problem during 
the topical application and handling. Hence, these two 
formulations were not considered for further studies and they 
selected hydrogel prepared with 1.5% w/w CP 940 (14097 
cP) [55]. Similarly, in our study F1, F4, F5, and F1/F4 were 
less viscous to be called a gel. F3/F6 was a stiff gel that can 
create a problem during the application and handling. So, we 
selected F2, F3, F6, and F2/F5 due to their better viscosity 
values. 

Table 3. Viscosity values of the hydrogels and their blends  

3.3. Mechanical Properties  

The mechan cal propert es such as f rmness (hardness), 
cons stency, cohes veness, and work of cohes on of gels that 
conta n d fferent rat os of CP 934 and Na-CMC were 
exam ned n th s study. Mechan cal parameters n texture 
stud es are known to prov de nformat on on the performance 
of hydrogel formulat ons and have been used to dent fy 

formulat ons that may be su table for appl cat ons. Texture 
analyses prov de knowledge on transferr ng or apply ng the 
sem -sol d formulat ons from the measured parameters of a 
pharmaceut cal formulat on [56].  

The amount of gell ng agent n a formulat on s extremely 
mportant for ts textural propert es [57]. Gel f rmness, wh ch 

expresses the appl cab l ty of the gels to the sk n, s d rectly 
correlated to the polymer concentrat on [57]. Hydrogels 
should possess spec f c mechan cal propert es s nce they 
should eas ly apply to the adm n strat on s te, rema n n the 
t ssue for the des red t me, and be eas ly removed from the 
package. Subsequently, mechan cal test ng propert es should 
be evaluated. Table 4 summar zes the mechan cal propert es 
of hydrogels. The d fference s very rat onal g ven that CP 
has been reported to produce f rm hydrogels [58]. The 
f rmness and cons stency of CP and Na-CMC hydrogels 
seem to ncrease w th ncreas ng polymer concentrat on. 
S m larly, Yang et al., Cevher et al., and Arpa et al. found an 
ncrease n gel f rmness by ncreas ng Carbopol 

concentrat on [31,57,59]. Also, the f rmness values of the Na
-CMC gels prepared by Jones et al. and Arpa et al. ncreased 
as the Na-CMC concentrat on ncreased [31,60]. Also, the 
formulat ons cons sted of Carbopol (F1, F2, F3) exh b ted a 
h gher f rmness value than the formulat ons based on Na-
CMC (F4, F5, F6). Consequently, blend ng CP hydrogels 
w th Na-CMC can mprove the low f rmness values of Na-
CMC hydrogels. S m lar to our study, the f rmness of the 
formulat on conta n ng Carbopol was found h gher than the 
formulat on conta n ng the same proport on of CMC n 
prev ous stud es [31,61]. Bes des, t has been cla med that the 
f rmness values of Na-CMC hydrogels are enhanced by 
enhanc ng carboxymethyl subst tut on, molecular we ght, 
and polymer concentrat on [62]. For th s reason, F6 s the 
f rmest amongst F4, F5, and F6. Also, Abouhusse n et al. 
reported that an ncrease n cons stency for gels prepared at 
h gher concentrat ons of CP and Na-CMC and the 
cons stency value h gher n gels conta n ng CP than gels 
conta n ng Na-CMC at the same rate, s m larly to our study 
[63]. S m larly, one study found that the cons stency of the 
formulat on conta n ng CP was h gher than the formulat on 
conta n ng the same proport on of Na-CMC [64]. 
Cohes veness and work of cohes on of CP and Na-CMC 
hydrogels seem to decrease w th ncreas ng polymer 
concentrat on. Cohes veness s expressed as the structural 
reconst tut on of the gel after appl cat on. If the gel-form ng 
polymers are capable of attract ng the r molecules, they show 
h gh cohes veness values [40]. Accord ng to the results of the 
stud es, t was found that the cohes veness values of the 
hydrogels decreased by ncreas ng polymer concentrat on. 
S m larly, Cevher et al. and Tan et al. reported a reduct on n 
gel cohes veness for CP gels w th ncreas ng concentrat on of 
the polymers [59,65]. The adhes ve propert es of the 
polymers used n the preparat on of gels are of great 
mportance n th s respect. It was concluded that as the 

polymer concentrat on ncreased, the adhes ve propert es of 
the gels ncreased [40,41,66]. In general, t has been 
observed that the work of cohes on value ncreases as the 
concentrat on of polymers ncreases. 

F rmness s the max mum pos t ve force requ red to atta n 
a g ven deformat on [67]. It ntroduces the necessary force to  
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Code V scos ty (cP) 
F1 4670±310  
F2 10647±255  
F3 15157±692  
F4 444.8±11.5  
F5 4272±40  
F6 19087±51  
F1/F4 (50/50)  1056±62  
F2/F5 (50/50)  13305±1209  
F3/F6 (50/50)  138667±1858  
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ensure the format on of gels. It expresses the appl cab l ty of 
the gel to the des red s te [40]. F rmness values should be 
low so that gel can be eas ly removed from the conta ner and 
adm n strated to the sk n surface eas ly [56,59]. The top cal 
formulat ons should preferably have h gh cons stency n the 
conta ner but qu ckly pour or d str bute dur ng the 
appl cat on [68]. Hydrogel formulat ons are soft cons stency 
and conta n excess water [64]. Cohes veness s descr bed as 
the work requ red to deform the hydrogel n the downward 
movement of the probe [57]. It s a parameter related to the 
structural reformat on follow ng success ve shear ng stress 
dur ng appl cat on [65]. It s the d stance hydrogel travels 
before detachment [69]. Texture also prov des an op n on on 
cohes veness, wh ch s a guess of the extent of structural 
reformat on after the ut l zat on of the formulat on. 
Cohes veness mproves the performance of the formulat on 
n the appl cat on area. Also, a lower cohes on value s 

preferred as t nd cates that the formulat on spreads [56]. If 
the hydrogel s extremely cohes ve and hard, t w ll be 
d ff cult to apply to the sk n surface [70]. The work of 
cohes on represents the work needed to overcome the 
nternal bonds of the mater al [67]. Accord ngly, F4 

(15.54±0.01), F5 (21.71±0.03), F6 (48.05±0.93), F1/F4 
(19.19±0.14), and F2/F5 (39.92±0.77) have a low f rmness 
value. Among them, F4 (186.69±4.64), F5 (196.63±0.46), 
F1/F4 (187.42±0.81), and F2/F5 (356.27±9.01) have a soft 
cons stency. Also, F4 (-11.93±0.15), F5 (-17.13±0.02), F1/F4 
(-15.38±0.19), and F2/F5 (-28.58±0.81) have low cohes on 
value that showed the formulat on spreads. 

4. CONCLUSION 

Herein, hydrogel formulations were developed and 
studied for their mechanical properties so as their potential 
application for local delivery. Two biocompatible polymers, 
Carbopol and carboxymethyl cellulose were used from the 
preparation of the hydrogels. Apart from the pure hydrogels, 
blends of the Carbopol and carboxymethyl cellulose 
hydrogels were developed to obtain better physicochemical 
and mechanical properties. The preliminary results 
demonstrated that hydrogels can be used for oral mucosa and 
wound drug delivery in future studies. After all tests were 
completed, the F2/F5 formulation, pH (5.86±0.084), 
viscosity (13305±1209), firmness (39.92±0.77), consistency 
(356.27±9.01), cohesiveness (-28.58±0.81), and work of 
cohesion (-231.31±15.02) values were found to be the most 
suitable formulation. 
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